
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Derangement of the Iiiver, Is one of the most

common, as well as the mo3t formidable of diseases known
lo American physicians. It had for years attracted the
closest attention of the medical faculty in all parts of the
United States, and yet up to the time of the discoreryofDr.
M'Lane's great Specific, it was almost beyond the reach of
Medical skill. Thousands had perished withont even a hope
of relief, and although thousands may yet be destined (ofeel

the direful effects of this most complicated disease, it is now,
thanks to the research of Dr. M'Lane, most completely brough

within the scope of medical control. The proprietors of the

Liver Pills feel confident that they offer a remedy which ha3

hf3&aly tested by time, and which lias never failed of
'sucaKs when fairly tried, These inestimable Pals may be

purchased at
JgT'For sale at all the principal Drug Stores in Nashville

ajid vicinity.

Notice. R. P. Canxaway says My wife was cured

of what was pronounced by the most eminent Physicians to

to be "Consumption of the Lungs," by the use of Dr. C.

Benj. Smith's Suoar-coate- o Pills," which I gave as a last

resort. She was given over to die by her Doctors, but af
ter a few doses of Dr. Smith's Pills, according to the direc-

tions, I discovered that she seemed to improve and the
cough lo lessen. The disease appeared to come to the sur-

face, and the whole abdomen broke wit in running sores, and
the spitting of bloody corruption which had been exceed-

ingly bad, cca-d-
, by perseverance in the use of the Pills

without any other medicine. In two weckr. slic was re-

stored to belter health than she has before enjoyed since she
was grown. It. P. Canxaway,

March 17th, 1333. Depot Agent, Wartracc, Tetnu

"While thorc is Life there is Hope!" Some
of the most dreadful and stubborn disseises of the Lungs
ever known, have been promptly and entirely cured by
Dr. C. Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of Wild
Cherry and Wood Naptha, after the most skillful
Physicians and every known remedy liad failed. Wc there
fore say, "While tliereis Life tliereis llojx" if you use
this new and popular remedy.

--i?Scc long udvertiscment in another column". 1 mo.

An Important Fact! Tho reason why that Great
Couca IUuf.dy, Dr. C. Williams' Pulmonic Balsau op
Wild Cherry and Wood Naitiw, is so very popular is not
only owing toils remarkable virtues as a remedial agent, but
it is so piUasznt to take. It is a beautiful cordial, lias a de-

lightful ilavor, and is so agreeable, that, when given to chil-

dren, they cry lor more! See advertisement in another col-

umn, marl lm.

Cclla's New Saloon. Lunch Every Day.
7 his finished Establishment has Lunch set out every day

at half-pa-st ten o'clock. Cella's Saloon is a favorable re
sett to all who like to luxuriate, lie has the best of Liquors
of all kinds; and the Lunch he spreads is enough to whet
the appetite of an epicure. Polite and clever himself, he
has polite and clever assistants; and all who visit him once
will be sure to call a;rain.

An Ounce of Fact is worth a pound of theory and the
swarms of conclusive facts that cluster around that incom
parable preparation, HooUaud's German Hitters, prepared by
Dr. 0. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing its value as a
tonic and restorative, are such as would prevent increduliti"
itself from questioning its efficacy. In all cases of disease oi
the stomach, whether acute or chronic it may be recommen-
ded for its soothing, cordial and renovating influence. Dys-

plasia, heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea, nervoue tremors
relaxation, debility, Ac, are relieved, by the Bitters in a
very short space of time; and perseverance in their use never
fails lo work a thorough cure.

Another Scientific Wonder! -- Important to
Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the True

Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Lcibeg,
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. 1).,

Philadelphia. This is only a wonderful remedy for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, undice, Liver Complaint, Constiqiation and
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing scientific
eviJeuccsof lbs value, furnished by agents gratis. Sec notice
am ng the medical advertisements.

The most cxiraord'uuiry dUeovery in tlie World is the Gr jat
Arabian, Remedyfur man arid Beast.

II. G. FARRELL'S
CELEBRATED ARABIANLINIMENT

IT IS A FACT ESTABLISHED and well known that
the Arabiuna attained a height in the knowIcJge of medi-
cine which caused the whole world to wonder and admire.
With them the science of chemistry had its birth, and it is,
therefore, not at all strange that a people so eminently suc-
cessful in the healing art, and so persevering and daring in
character, should, by actual and untiring experiment, dis-
cover remedies far surpassing in efficiency all others, for
the euro of those diseases incident to them from their mode
of life. The greater part of their time being spent in haz-
ardous and bloody warfare with the different tribes, they
were subject to the most violent attacks of rheumatism, par,
ulysis, neuralgic pains, and various inllatnmatory diseases,
as" also the most iiorr d sprains, bruises, lumors-bwelling- s,

diseases of the joints, eta, etc. All thce diseases
they were so surprisingly ellicient in curing, that the unin-
itiated looked with wonderand attributed tiicir skill to the
powers of magic. II. G. FARRELL'S A It AM AX LI T

is a composition ofb dsamsand oils, from rare plants
peculiar to this country, and it was by the use of the articles
c imposing this great remedy that nut' only their physicians,
but even the Wild Arabs of die desert were enable J to per-
form sueh miraculous cures. Tiie Aral steal is world-r- e

nown&ifor hixbe,iulifid symmetry ofform, his unsurp;isscd
speed and agittty, ami the incredible fatigue he is capable of
enduring. Why is it Because from the time of his birth
his limbs are ceitainly watched, and upon the first appear-
ance of disease the magic lotion is applied, and such things
as conGr.ned sweeny, poll-evi- fistula, ringbone, scratches,
spavin, lameness, etc., etc., are unknown. Th same result
will follow in all cases where II. G. Frrrell's Genuine Ara-
bian Liniment is used in time. Therefore delay not in pro-
curing a good supply of it, for every dollar spent in it will
bavo you tw enty, and a great deal of suffering, if not your
life.

Look out for Counterfeits!
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately madeits appearance, called W. B. Farrell'
Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the counter-
feits, because his having the name of Farrell, many will buy
It in good faith, without the knowledge that a counterfeit ex-
ists, and they will perhaps only discover their error when
the spurious mixture has wrought its evil efll-cls- .

The genuine article is manufactured only by II. G. Farrell,
sole inventor and proprietor, and whole sale druggist, No!
17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom nil applications for
Agencies must be addressed. He sure you get it with the
letters H. G. before Farrell's, thus II. G. FARRELL'S
aud his signature on the wrap:er, all others are counterfeits.

Sold by GARTtyRlGHT A ARMSTRONG,
and by regular authorized agents throughout the United
Stales.

ZT I'rice 25 and SO cents, and ?1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED i a every town, village and hamlet in

the United Slates, in which one is not already established.
Address II. G. Fan-el- l as above, accompanied with good co

as to character, respectfully, Ac. dAw

LARGE AUCTION SALE
Of Pianos, Furniture, Chairs, Bsdsteads, Carpeting,

Canton Matting, Floor Oil Cloth, &c-- . &c.

ON THE 2'JTII, 30T11 AND 81ST OF MARCH, 1S33, at
Store, No. 1G, College Street, Nashville, for the pur-

pose of closing up our Stock which is large, consisting in
part of PIANOS, from C to7 Octaves of the best makers and
warranted, Velvet, Tapistry, Three Plv, Ingrain, and Ve-
netian Carpctingsof the newest styles, some verv splendid,
4-- 4, 5-- 4, and C--l plain and Checked Matting, Floor Oil Cloths
from 1 to C yards wide.

Parlor from Plain Walnut and Mahogany, to
... . . ....I - ' " UIUUIIII,, A. I. UIIU

line Chamber Furniture, in great variety, from $30 to
$400 a sett Bureaus, from 10 to U0; Wardrobes from IS

110; Bedsteads from 3 to 150 dollars, together with many
other house furnishing articles.

ALSO. One fine family Barouche, 1 second hand Harp, 1
Melodiau, 1 Parlor Oigan.

Terms. All sums under 100 dollars, Cash, over 100 four
months note in Bank with good endorser.

Sale positivoaud to commence at 9 V o'clock.
march 21 W. A T. II GREENFIELD A CO.

S10 REWARD.
CI TRAYED or SUilpn fmm Dr. W.n A Wl..i- -
O ton's stable, on Sunday, the 13th inst, a darkf
ua m.i.-- ;unauiu, urn ijuuo n nanus uigii, with a sore
back at the time of leaving; a small white star in his fore-
head no other white spots on him recollected of. Also
Jiavingtnc marts oi liarnessupon him, bemga bu-nr- horse
J will give 10 dollars reward lor his apprehension, or for
any Kuowieugc oi mm mat win enable me to get him

R.S.HOLLINS.
mat-2- 2w. Comer of College and Union streets.

rpO COUWTAY JUEItCHANTS.-- We have now
X in store a large and well assorted stock of Variety

Goods, to which we invite the attention of purchasers. Our
Stock consists in part of Combs, Cutlery, Brushes, Hosiery
Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats, Caps and Bonnets, Silk Handker
chiefs, Paris Silk, Mitts, Perfumery, Gold and Gilt Jewelrv
viuuu, ohxi uuuua, vjajjuuu ujiier 1 aper, r isnmg Tackles
Guns and Pistols. Looking Glasses. Sewing Silk, Spool and
Patent Tht-pjir-

. , AVhalpImniv. . , l'nris -- ...wu.t,., l,v,i.n t tr:.i.11 nilmany other articles too numerous to mention. We solicit a
call from dealers. Terms liberal.

marchlO A. MORISON A CO.,
Wholesale Varicly Store, corner Square and Dcaderick st

STATUTE LAWS OF TENNESSEE"
A NEW supply of Nicholson A Caruthers' Statute of

JLX. lennessec, just received and for sale by
feb25 3 tw CHARLES W. SMITH, College st

BLACK AND FAlCY CltAVATSlJisTre"
an elegant assortment of Black and Fancy Cra-

vats marcul9 MYERS A McGILL.

WINTER STRAINED SPERM OIL, suitable for fine
macumery ior eaie ty it G. SCOVEL.

TOON & RUTLAND
TOON & RUTLAND,

GENERAL BOOKSI31jI.23KS,
Ko. 44, Union Street, jYasJtfiUe.

P3ALMISTA ; Or, Choir Melodies, an extensive collection
of new and available Church Music; for Choir and
Congregational use. By Hastings and Bradbury.

CARMINA SACRA; Or, Boston Collection of Church Mu-

sic, comprising the most popular Psalm and Hymn
Tunes in general use. By Lowell Mason.

TOE PSALTERY ; A new collection of Church Music. By
Lowell 3Iason and Geo. J. Webb.

MASON'S SACRED HARP; Or, Beauties of Church Mu-

sic, vols. 1 and 2. By L. A T. B.Mason.
THE CHRISTIAN MINSTREL: A new system of Mu3ical

Notation; with a collection of Psalm Tunes, Anthems,
and Chants, selected from the most popular works in Eu-

rope and America. By J. B. Aiken.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY, and Musical Companion.

A new edition, improved and enlarged. By Win.
Walker.

THE MISSOURI HARMONY ; Revised, Enlarged and
Conwfed. By Charles Warren, Prof, of .Music

E2T Liberal discount made to Wholesale purchasers.

THE JUVENILE MINSTREL Deigned for Juvenile
Singing Schools, Public Schools, Juvenile Concerts,
Select Classes, Ac. By J. B Aiken,

A NEW JUVENILE ORATORIO, entitled "The Seasons,"
published in four parts, Spring, Summer, Autumn and
Winter. By W. B. Bradbury.

THE YOUNG CHOIR. Bradbury's Sabbath School Melo-

dies.

SECULAR MUSIC.
THE ALPINE GLEE SINGER.
THE ODEON. marl 9.

DRY GOODS, &C.

- caex;

LEANDER D. STEVEN'SOX. ROBERT L. WHITE.

STEVENSON WHITE,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

b. 51), Corner of Hie tiiuare ami Vulhje Street, JSailtvilie.
""X7E have now in store one of the larirest aud best assort- -

VV ed stock of goods in the city. Wc respectfully re-

quest our friends aud the public to examine our goods be-

fore making their purchases, as we are determined to tell
low for cash, or to punctual dealers on liberal time. We
will sell our Cloaks, Maultllas, printed Muslin de Lane? and
Shawls at cost. mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE

DRESS GOODS. Rich Brocade Silks, in all colors;
Neat Plaid Silk3; rich Black Brocade Silks;

Rich White BrocadeSilks;; Rich Roquet de Lanes;
Rich Black Gro de Rhines Small Check'd De Lanes;
Rich plain Gro de Rhines; Small Figur'd De Iaues;
Rich Plain Gro do Rhines in all
White, Pink and Blue Gro de France;
Plain Spun Silks; Small Figur'd Cashmeres;
Neat Checked Silk3; Plaid Cashmeres;
French, English and Gcnnan Mcrinocs, in all colors, plain;
De Lanes in all colors; Plain Cashmeres.

We have a large assortment of the above goods which we
will sell at very reduced prices.

mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

TOURNINO GOODS. We have a beautiful assort-1Y- L

ment, surh as Alapacas, I)e Lanes, Canton Cloths,
black English Crape, Italian do, Bombazines, Silks and Rib-

bons, Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs, Hoisery, Col-

lars and Sleeves, Gloves, Ac
mar7 STEVEN'SON A WHITE.

GTENTLE3IENS furnishing goods.
Flannel and Lamb's Wool Un

der Shirts and Drawers; Silk. Merino, Lamb's Wool and
Cotton Hosiery; a nice assortment of Patent Shirts and Col-

lars; Black and Fancy Cravats, Stocks, Scarfs, Ac; Kid
Buck, Beaver, Fur and Wool Gloves, a good assortment;
Black and Fancy French Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Suspenders, Ac. For sale low, by

marG SfEVEXSON A WHITE.

"VTTIIITE GOODS, Bleached Muslins in every qual- -
V ity; Bleached Drillings, Jaconet Cambrics, Muslins,

Swiss Muslin, Check'd and Strip'd Muslins; Hair Cord,
Check'd and Strip'd Cord; India ARills and Twills, Shur
French and Mainsook Twills, Book Twills. In short, we
have a large assortment of the above Goods, which we will
sell verv low. mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

17URS. Wcbave a beautiful assortment, which will be
greatly reduced prices.

mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

"PERFUMERY Cologne Water, Extracts Hair Oils
JL and Soaps, from the best French Perfumers. .

mar7 STEVENSON A WHITE.

71 BROIDERIES AND LACE GOODS.
2J Beautiful Val. Lace Cheinizetts and Sleeves to match.

llonitoii Lace do do, Needle Work do, Honiton Lace-trim-ni-

do, Houiton Val. and Needle-worke- d Sleeves, Collars,
Ao., Valenciciies; Laces, Edgings and Inscrtings, Swiss and
Jaconets Inserting and Edgings, Black and white Lace
Capes, Black and Silk Laces, Jaconet and Swiss Ballings,
Ac, Ac

House-Furnishi- ng Goods. Rich Salin Lace for
Window Curtains, with trimmings to match, Curtain Dam-
asks in variety, Lace and Muslin Curtains, extra Rich
Table Damasks, in all qualities, Towel Diapers, Towels and
Napkins of all kinds, Banisleys, 10-- f, 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 Linen
Sheeting, 12-- t Muslin do, French, English aud American
Furniture Prints.

Ladies' Hosiery, Gloycs and Underwear.
Silk Merino and Lamb's Wool Vests and Drawers, Union
Dresses, Silk, Merino, Linen and Cotton Hosiery for Ladies,
Misses and Children, in every variety, best Paris Kid
Gloves, in all colors, Ladies, Misses and Children's Wool
and Merino Gloves, Boy's Hoisery and Gloves. For sale
loiv by STEVENSON A WHITE,

mar7 No. 59, Comer of College st and the Square.

SECOND SPRING SALE
Of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Hardware, etc.

11 V JOHKl'H F. BLTl'OX.
TUESDAY, and THURSDAY", April 5th and 7th,0: I will oiler my Second Spring Stock. It will be

touiul to embrace a greater variety than ever b'ilore ottered
at Auction, consisting in part as follows: Black, Brown and
Blue Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Black and Fancy
Satinctts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drap D'Etes, Quceus Cloths,

Check and Fancy Linings, Plain and Figured Dress
Silks, Satin d'Chenes, Alpacas, Silk Figured anil Plain Bar-
eges, Alborincs Grenadines, Solid Colored Bareges, Printed
nnd Painted Jaconets, Embroidered Lawns, Barred Mu?ms,
Jaconets, Swiss Mull, Muslius,Treuch and American ging-
hams, Barege d'Laines, Chintz d'Laines, Britii and .mer-ica- n

Lawns, Rayadcrc Dresse?, British aud American Prints,
Plain and Figured Satins, Figured Silk Velvets and Em-
broidered Vestings, Napkins, Irish Linens, Linen Lustre,
Bleached and Brown Domestics, Bleached and Brown Dril-
lings, jj- -i Sheetings, Table Linen, Cambrics, Apron Checks,
Cup Nets, Silk Linings, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Cotton Lace
and Edgings, Black, white and mixed Cotton llose and Half
Hose, Embroidered Curtains, Silk Mantillas, Bonnet Silks,
Linen and Cotton Threads, Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eves,
Tapes, Combs, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Thimbles, Guns,
Pistols, Fiddles, Silk Angola Wool and Palm Hats, Bonnets,
Boots, Shoes, etc, etc. marcli25

FUTURE. SALES
April 19, 20 A 21. I June," A 9 21, 23 23 A30
May, 3 A 521, 23-- 23 A 30 July, 5 A 71'.' A 21-2- 0'A J7

J. J. COHEN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and Commission Merchant

novl3-U- in. ROME, GEORGIA.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STOReI

EB. GARRETT Respectfully announces
he has purchased from Messrs. A. B. A

C. W. ROBERTSON a select and complete assort- - fKL
ment of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, Ac,
from their latest importations, expressly for retailing, ar--

will continue the busiuessat their stand, No. 16, three dooi i
froaiNichol's corner, public snuare.

He solicits the customers of the Messrs. Robertson's, and
his frieudsand the public generally to give him a call, w.th
the assurauce, on his part, of his best oxertion to give satis-
faction to all, who niay be disposed to patronize him.

marchl4 lm E. B. GARRETT.
N. B. Mr. Milton Cockrill will continue at mv estab-

lishment and will be happy to sec and serve his friends.

NOTICE. We have sold to MR. ll B. GARRETT our
of Boots, Shoes aud Trunks, and given

him our stand, No. 10, south side of the Square. The stock
is select, full and superior, having been made to order for our
regular Spring sales. We, in taking leave of the retail ttade
fvr a short time avail ourselves of an opportunity to tliank the
public for a long and liberal patronage, and recommend our
successor as tvorthy the confidence ofour customers and the
public. "Fair Dealing" will be his standingmotto.

marchl4 lm A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON.

IRA A. STOUT,

COACH MANUFACTURER,
No. 5 Claimc Street, Nashville, Tejw.,

Sixtdoar to II. S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op'
posite Morris tC Strailon's

ALL kinds of carriages for sale, with harness Qffn&tw,
suit AH work sold by mo is made at wS4

the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, lor Cash or good notes, as any work
made North or East '

Repairing dono with pi , : mo .
" dispatch, and all

persons leaving work to rpfr mm$ t-- on getting it when
promised. All orders p; r jytiy att'-n- .l d to. maris.

- T--r

TTOSIERY. Just rood t le supply of White
i I and Brown Cotton riiUa. i w ale by
mar24 V'-'?- & McGILL,
Ladies' al entleai '

SUire, No. CO, Col--
legoStn"

F-- HAGrAN.
NEW BOOKS.

DAISY BURNS: A tale by Julia Kavanagh, author of
"Nathalie," 'Women in France," Ac.

CASTLE AVON. By the Author of Ravenscliff, The
Wilmington's, Ac

THE FORTUNES OF THE COLVILLE FAMILY. By
the author of Frank Farleigh, Lewis ArundeL Marrying
Man, Ac.

There is no writer of modern times, who has risen to so
great public favor, and in such a short time, as the author of
Frank Farleigh and Lewis Arundel, He has well deserved
this, for his work as the faithful reflexes of human nature,"
which always involuntarily find an answer in the great
heart of humanity. The "Fortunes of the Colville Family"
is one of the best and most sparkling of his productions.
Fraser's Magazine.

A book which every reader will thank us for recommend-
ing. Its moral is beautiful in itself, and interwoven in a
narative replete with interest, and where the characters arc
exquisitely drawn and developed. It must be universal
popular. Atliemtum.
A gem ofa household book, worthy to be put into the hands

of every youth, and be introduced into every social circle.
His a beautiful picture of social life, shadowing. ,...in its two

a lti.. r i.i.great ugnui ui weaiui anu poverty. ljurulon (Jtuirteriy.
For sale by inarch 5 . F. IIAGAN.
PUTNAM'S HOME CYCLOPEDIA. Hand Book of

universal Geography, being a Gazetteer of the Woild
Edited by P. Carey Calhcot, A. M. Just received by

march 2C F. IIAGAN.

THE DRUGGISTS' GENERAL RECEIPT BOOK
Comprising a copious Veterinary formulary, and table of

eterinary .Materia Medico, numerous receipts in patent and
propr.efary medicines, Druggists' nostrums, Ac. By Henry
Beasly. In one vol;-- For sale by '

march2G F. IIAGAN.

SCHOOL ROOKS AND PAPER F. IIAGAN
hasjast received a large stock of School Books, Paper and
Stationery. Merchants supplied at low prices. march20

UGLY EFFIE By Caroline Lee Hculz.
"Marcus Warland," do do;

"Aunt Paty's Scrap Bag," do do;

"Linda," do do;'
"Eolinc," do do;

"Rena," do do;
"The Mob Cap," do do;.
For sale by. mar2C F. IIAGAN, Market St

THREE GREAT TEMPTATIONS ! !

Second Thousand in one Month!
The torek Great Temptations op Vooxg Mex With

several Lectures addressed to Business and Professional
men. By Samuel W. Fisher. 1 vol. 12mo., pp. 338. 125

Contents 77; Sirens, The Wine-cu- p, The Card Table

The Christian Laicyer, The Mosaic Law of Usury, The Slay
er of the Strong, The Playhouse, The Web of fice, 2' he

Path of InJiddUy, Cmnmcrcial Morality.
"Paints in vigorous language the horrible consequence of

vice. Jiotion rosi..
"We would that every young man in the land could be pcr- -

suaaeu 10 rcau u careiuny. 'swisvUle llecorder.
For sale by inarchSC F. HAGAN

MACAULAY'S SPEECHES, in 2 vols. 12mo.
THE WORLD'S LACONICS :or the best thoughts of the

best authors, by Everard Berkeley, 1vol. 12mo. Porsale by
march2G F. HAGAN,

LARGE SALE OF NEW STYLE SPRING GOODS,
B Y A. J. D UXCAX,

April 12W. 13A. and Mil ians
T WILL sell atAuction. on TUESDAY WEnviniv
JL and THURSDAY, April 12th, 13th, and 11th, 1853, the
iuick umi ijiifei, uurucuvc siocK oi olAl J.fc and FANCY
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC '

B r y God r,
That has ever bean ntVi'rnil in VneTiirilln

.My stock embraces every description of English, French,
........ muu nuii.ut.ail uuuio, till LUU

latest imiuii tiitinns.
Fancy and black English and American Prints. Furniture.uitu u uu, iitiiui, ouuitu nu .American uing-ham- s,

Chambrays and Bareges, Barege do Laines, Paris
P:iiii1cd Orr.milini P.a5ntiil .Inpnimta l;ii:. ,.:.... rii.n j .v.,f lllliuilliui, uiiuuc
Ro-al- Embroidered Muslins and Tarletons, French, Scotch
nml Amorirnn Tiu-n;-: iffrrnf v.t-Ti-- . O. l l.
and Mull Muslins, plain and plaid Jaconets, plaid and emb'd
white Swiss, BiiJiop Lawns aud Victoria do. black Lawns,
Ginghams and Bareges, black Alpacas, Mohair Cords and
Cashmeretts. A large stock of LINEN GOODS, imported
direct from Ireland, comprising yellow, pink, blay and
checked Linen Coatings, lancy and bleached Linen. .. Drills
TT..11 1 ii n o in i i.i i - i t !uuuuiiu, lit aim uieacueu j.men onirtings anil
Sheetings. 3-- t, 7-- 8 and 4-- 4 Tickings, Apron Checks, and
Furniture do.. Nankemis. CimTnt l)..mtiio iin n-- m' - t ' u.uc WllllO UIJU
Cottonades; book fold brown Linens, Farmers' Drills, and
California Cassimeres, Silk Serges, Satin and Silk Vcst- -
inirs. Miirspillnx lrliifiv linfVnnil fii-- An iu,n. I' J. t.l..i.
and col d Cloths, super Irench black Cassimeres. and. Doc- -

i r. i" i. n o. ism us liiuuj rrcui;" Vjassiinures, iWcCU aUU UlllOIl do.,
French and English Drap d'Etes, and a variety of other
Goods for Gentlemen's wear, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, 100
and 20Oyard Spool Cotton, white and colored, black, white

Tvnrv and aidn Combs, linftnrw An
ALSO. Hats and Bonnets of every style and aualitvr .irt..ivirt .i : 1 i .i ti.i " . ,

uciiis uuuuiu uiiu oiiiyiu- - uiiuiiuuu i nun anu i.egiiorn Hats,
Panama. Pedal Braid. Kossuth , Ttnwli Id.. c.c.- - .w.., iiiuoiu, .ji.1111 UIIUMnleskm Hats? Iiih( nnil fiseoa. . Unnnntc. Ti,. n :.ir uuuiiLWflVtlill illiilU,China Pearl, Belgrade Net Lace, Gossamer mixed and
wui.ii.ii ojuuuuia, jiiuiitiiu nowers; i reams, rrench
uuueues, opnga aim wuisiue r lowers.

y ! A 11 fivliitisll-- n rnrintr ltU.mlin.l T T rvuru " v,. u1Uu,uni uuu xrown uomes- -
ticsanu usnauurgs ol all tlic ditlerent widths.

k$T"The stock is worthy the attention of the largest buy- -

Nashville, March 24th. AND. J. DUNC-V-

FUTURE SALES.-18- 53.
Jlay 17, IS and ID. I July 12, 13 and 14.
June 15 aud 10. I

MAKING 0 MAMMOTH.

THE thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAM
direct from Kentucky, will make

Maihall county, five miles below the fishing ford in Duck
River, at thirty-fiv- e dollars insurance aud fifty cents groom
fee. Jennets sent from a distance will be pastured gratis

full fifteen hands two and a half inches high, good honest
iiiuusuic, uiiusumy large ooue, unit Heavy; black, with
niealvnose. He has tht form. s. mlnp nmi t..
commend him highly to those who wish to improve their
stock. We consider him the master Jack of Tennessee.
roriunner particulars see nana bills,

march 11 Cm KNIGHT A WILSON.

rpO GARDNERS, &c Wc have on hand a fine as- -
JL sonmenioi i,.i.umiua UAK1JEN SEEDS
in bulk, which we offer at verv low nriees. '

murciiO- - CART1GI1TA,ARMSTR0NG.
TTN'DRIMV A'R. .Tiisti-PPPirn- n.,o. iv, --- ...vUu6 uaouiimuuiuiU-----

-
Undershirtsfand Drawers, for Spring and Summer

wp.'ir nf i1L-- Mprinn nmi Drill. T.Vi c l...It "J w - " a i.i only 1 IV

naf24 MYERS A McGILL.
J. a. xiccKX. w. u. UEBItl. R. K. DEERV,

DEERY BROTHERS,
ALIS0NTA MAIiUFACTURTNG COMPANY.

OJice Xo. 19), Public Square, Xaslicille, lennmee.
niarch22 tw ly.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS AT HICKS'
CHINA HALL.

Xo 40, Public Square, XashviUe, Tenn.

JN the rich Dinner, Tea, Desert and Chamber Setts ep
of the finest French porcelain. The stock is larger?

and greatly reduced iu prices. The object beintr to
rpdiinn tin stnnk for npvt F:ill lnumrfnf- ' A iiUOU i it
need offine sells at a low price, would do well to call soon.
I am determined uot to be undersold by any house in the
United States mar22 dim A. II. HICKS.

RAIUTAGE AND CHURCH
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

Vallises and Carpet Bags.
Ao.42, College Street, XashviUe, Tennessee.

ARE constantly receiving direct from the best Eastern
a great --ariety of Ladies and Gentle-

men's Boots and Shoes, of the Latest Styles, suitible for
either City or Country Trade, which arc offered very low by
the package, dozen, or single pair. Country Merchants and
all Buyers arc invited to examine our Stock' before purchas-
ing. marchlO RAMAGE A CHURCH.

MOCCASINS. Just received a few elegant Moccasins
lorimanis, .Misses and Ladies, and tor sale by

jiiriito a jmouiIjLi, iadies and Uentlemcu's
march!9 Furnishing Store, No. S6 College st

ODD FELLOWS' REGALIAS. Just received
assortment of Past Grands and Encamn-mei- it

Regalias for sale by MYERS A McGILL.

OR LADIES OPERA CAPS.
j Just received a few elegant Chanile'and Zephyr Ein--

lets. MYERS AMcGITL?
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

marchlS No. 56 Collegcstrect

SHIRT COLLARS. Just received a suppty ot
various stytes, and for sale by

marchlO MYERS A McGILL- -

EMEROIDERED TIES. Just received a large
supply of D'Joinville, Albert, and Napoleon Ties, black

and fancy colors. . marchlO MYERS A McGILL.

NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,
Xo. 4S, on College, near Broad Street.

THE subscribers are manufacturing Tobacco from Ten
Kentucky, and Missouri Leaf, which they war-

rant as good, and will sell as low, as any Tobacco of the same
quality manufactured elsewhere. We solicit a call from
dealers generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture will be
found to give good satisfaction, and pay the dealer a fair pro-
fit. A. J. MUSSELMAN A CO., Manufacturers,

No. 43 College, near Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn.
march 0 tlj

TlFEDICINE CIIESTS-Oft- he most approved kind,
Xi--

l. and assorted sizes received and for sale by
STRETCH A ORR, Druggists,

marchlT corner Union and Cherry street!

JOHN YOEK & CO.
JOHN YORK & CO. are Agents for the following

Reviews and Magazines :

Harper's New Monthly Magazine $3 00
DeBow's N. O. Commercial Review 5 00
Hunt's Merchant's Magazine 5 00
The South Western Monthly 8 00
Graham's Magazine 3 00
"odey's Lady's Book 3 00

march 9

WEBSTER'S QUARTO DICTIONAltY,-(uaa-bridge- d)

to which is prefixed an introductory dissertation
on the origin, history, and connection of the languages of
Western Asia and Europe, with an explanation of the prin-
ciples on which languages are formed.

It contains three times the amount of matter found in any
other English Dictionary compiled in this country. It stands
without a rival in the annals of English Lexicography. For
sale by marchlO JOHN YORK A CO.- -

SCHOOL BOOKS.-JO- HN YOKK A CO. have con-staut- ly

on hand a large assortment of every article in their
line, atreduced prices. School Readers, Grammars, Arith-
metics, Dictionaries, Geography, Astronomy; Physiology,
Botany, Chemistry, Rhetoric and Logic

ALSO Classical Books, embracing the best authors andinstructors in the Greek, Litin, French, us well as all theother books used iu Schools, College, aud Academies s

marchlO.

JOHN YORK & CO. Have just received a very su- -
.. . . ...i:t r r 1.-- i i v--.. tjuiiui uuiut ui iuira, A tKjiMrji uuu nuiv 1 ajHir, winch

they ofler for sale very low. Also a new assortment of Gold
Pens, and Pencils. marchlO

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

TnOsL two Store Houses on Union street, one oc-- 5iby Voizot, the 'other by Flowers, are now fetj jl
otlered tor sale. Each frout about --20 feet 011 Union lyi.
street the lots about luO feet deen.

If not nreviouslv sold, thnv will l nfTorp Pi.w?. s.ii
at the Court House door, iu Nashville, on SATURDAY, the
2nd day of April next, at 12 o'clock.

.terms, 0, iJ, is, anil 24 months, for notes bearing interes
rom aaie, payable 111 BanK, with two good endorsers,

mil LINDSLEl A CROCKETT.

SALE OF VALUABLE CEDAR LAND.
1 lY VrHiiP nf i lirnA nfflia r T.,t.i
JL County rendered at the Mareh term 1S53, in the case of
uuu " " "vur, auiiiiuisirauir 01 aamuei Jlolion, d,

will ntr..r f.n-- ..uila m. IU .i:,...... 9 ' J- " .uu i, culler, uil
the. 1st day of April next, a tract of Land, containing

Miug in inu vuuuiy 01 luviuson, aooui 14 miles
from Nashville, about 3 miles from the Muifreesboro Turn-pik-

and near the Jefferson road, aud near Charlton's Mill
on Hurricane Creek. About 30 acres of said Laud is cleat eJ,
the balance is covered with good cedar timber. Upon said
Land there is a small dwelling house and good s.

At the same time and place, 1 will also offer for sale a

Said Iiand and Negro are to be sold for the puqose of paj'- -

ing ierms, to wit The Laud for 40 in cash, and the balance
0:1 a credit of 1 aud 2 years. The Negro Woman on a credit
01 iz monui. Pioieswnn goou seeurny retjuireu 111 both
cases, and alien retained outhe Land until the purchase
money is pain. a. R. CHEATHAM.

march 10 dAtwtd. Clerk.

I7RESH TAiUAIMNDS. We have just received
fresh Tamarinds, which we can recommend to

our customers auu others For sale by
5TKL.TC11 A ORR, Druggists,

march!7 corner of Uuion and Cherry streets.

J7VUESII SALAD OIL A filll !Wnrmn nfSJnl..,!
U J - "" ...r..W Jl kJIIUlUi1 or Table Oil, in assorted size bottles received and for

sale by STRETCH A ORR. DruLvists.
marehl7 corner Union and Cherry streets

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILORING ESTAE
LISHMENT,

Xo. 11. Calar Street, five doors from the Public Square,
WJ H3RE may bo found a choice and well selected vlil

V y stocK 01 (Jlotlis, Casimeres and Vestings, all 5;
of which will be made up to order in the most Fash- - ?
ionabie Stvle and at as short notice as can bo done 111 any
city in the Union, and at prices to suit the times.

iccndy Hindu Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests of
all kinds. A tine assortment of Hen's Furnishing
Goods: Silk nnd Merino under Shirts, Shirts, Slock",
Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, silk

I it .m 11 it t 11anu iiiiun, oiuri couars, unioreuas, ivc,
c"Garmeuts cut at the shortest notice. Please call and

examine, mr 5J TUOS. J. HOUGH, Agent.

XUST RECEIVED T. J. Hough is now receivingfl and oneniniy his Snrinrr nnil Kummpr atrvl-- fmic!ci!n" i O 1. O w'v, wuoiOlUI UI
Llolhs, Uissnneres, I estlngs, etc., in great variety and ofl'i4ictu ol aLa .1 l.,i ..r I . ... ......wmg.j.vj. iiiottBillltllUl 1UIUI aWCilll)' lUHUC JOlIl- -
tliinir. ami CJpntlpinpn s RnniUliinir C.i, f..n ..r...i.:i.pj '0 v w. IV 1111 Ul 11 111 1.11

he invites the attention of his friends aud the public trcner- -

"V' L"lrol i. . 11UUU11,

JL'ST RECEIVED. A superior of sea
Ready Made Clothing, cousistiiiT of

Black Cloth Frock Coats; Black Drap d'Etat Sacks-Colore- d

" " panU.'
" " Sacks; Fancy Cassimere do;

Buff, white and fiirured Marseilles Vnsf..
And a variety of other clothing, embracing a fine and

detain, iixsoiimuui. 1. J. llUUlill,,nr5 Cedar street.

wn. u. smith. WJI. K J0NES
S3IITH & JONES.

Agency for the Prosecution of Claims of every description
against the United States.

Xo. 22, Cherry Street, Xishville, Tennessee.
rpHE undersigned have been successful!
X oral years, in the prosecution of claims against the Uni-

ted States, for Pension, Bounty Land, Backpay, HalfPay
and Commutation, Transportation, and Ectra Pay, and in
uti, tiuiuis ui uery uesenpuon, growing out oi military
service in any of the Wars of the United States. In the
course of many years experience in the business, they have
procured much valuable information, of material assistance
in procuring the allowance of claims. They have in their
jiuucwoiui. .uiiwitviiutiiicui ivci uiiitiuuoi, uuu ouiertoer-vice- ,

which will be found of benefit to those having claims,
By a recent enactment of Congress, all widows of Revolu-
tionary Otlicers and soldiers, at am time married, are cnti- -

tied to a Pension for life, all widows aud minor orphans, of
ii. i. .i:.i :.. ii .... i'Vuiusu wiu hi ie service, or oi wounus, or disease cou-tracf-

while in the service in the various Indian wars since
1790. as well as the war of 1812 and the war with Mexico.
are entitled to fi ve years Half Pay and those who have al
ready received ir, to Halt ray lor meyears more. All com-
munications prepaid, promptly attended to. No charge
made, unless we succeed in procuring the allowance of the
claim. SiilTU A JONES.

feb26 d A tw tf.

jo. w. noirro.v. . . . siL.vs,KMACEr.F

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
iuiuwiuo ana iuuuij, xiuu uuu. lyiisuugs,

. Xo. 71, Market st., near Broad Sign of the Mill Saw.
TrTflTir.r .....o ... ........fiUnnltnn nf If rl, , jI " w---- .V. .1.-- .. w. IVI 1...1. KJ, Vll.l- -

VI V oentcrs. Blacksmiths. Farmers, and tho Trail- -
ing community generally, to their large and well se MLlectcd stock of"

Pocket and Table Knives, Anvils and Vices.
Spoons and Candlesticks, Augers and Chisels,
Padlocks and Scissors, Mill-- X Cut and Hand Saws,
(Jliains and Hoes, jsraces and Bits,
Double and Single Shot Guns, Grass Rone. Ac . Ac

'logether with all articles usually kept m Hardware houses,
wmcu wc oner on accommouaimg terms.

WADE Si BUTCHER'S CELEBRATED RAZORS

JUST received, 15 dozen W. A B. "Old Army" Razors;
dozen W. A B. Hollow Ground Razors;

8 " "Genuine Barbor "
5 " " Old Bachelor "
3 " Patent Frame Back "

HORTON A MACEY,
marchl2 lm No. 71 Market street.

Tons Monilla Cordage, various sizes just received by
nov20 STRATTON, SMITH A Co.

LINEN SHEETINGS! LINEN SHEETINGS!!
AT NO. 9 UNION" stpj:et.

"TUST received a few pieces 12qr.Linen Sheetings which
ZJ will be sold very low. Also a very desirable stock of
laidies dress goods, consisting of Silks, Berages, Slama
Cloths, Iawns, Jaconet and Swiss Muslins, nne dotted
Swisses, Gloves and Hosiery, Bonnets anu Bonnet Ribbons,
Linen Cambric Kandkerchicfs, Chemizetts, Collars, Ac, Ac
Bleached and Brown Domestics of every quality and price,
Silk, Satin and Marseilles Vcslings.

A beautiful assortment ofLadies' shoes, which we are sell-
ing at very low prices.

we earnestly solicit the attention of customers to our slock
before purchasing elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as
low as any one. Don't forget No. 9 Union street.

march2o TllUKSTUN & BERNARD.

TRUNKS. Just received a few fine Trunks, and for
febl5 MYERS A McGILL.

OPENING OF THE
PMladelpMa Store!

LADIES, PLEASE TAKE XOT1CE, 1IIAT
S0HN, HTLLKAN & CO.

HAVE this day opened the Philadelphia Store, No. 18,
Square, next door to Plummcr A Co.. with a

large assortment of DRY GOODS, just received from the
East, which they will sell at Philadelphia prices.

They would respectfully solicit those in want of DRY
GOODS to examine their stock.

N- - B. One Price and no deviation. march26

JUST RECEIVED AT THE PHILADELPHIA STORE,

A SPLENDID assortment of Spring Dress Goods, em-
bracing the lafest styles of Silks, Printed Organdies,

ilobes, Silk Broches, Tissues, Lawns, etc.
Also, a large invoice of Embroideries. All of which will

be sold at Philadelphia prices.
mureu 20 QUUSX. illljLijlA i & fill.

FOR HEDGES Osage Orange Seed--Fres- h and
just received by T. WELLS.

march2ff trwlm Market st, Nashville.

PEACHES IN THE MONTH! OF MARCH.
Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes, in Hennpti

cally Sealed Cans, just received by
marcnua u. & j. NIXON.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JUST RECEIVED

FROM OUR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;
A ?4ST.L0T of B!a ncy CASSLMERE

--CI- AaTALOONSof new styles, andmado in the bestmanner expressly for our retail sales in Nashville.
We have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancy

colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock or Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods of the finest and most
??!fcarJ!iSles: sudl M GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CRA-
VATS, STOCKS, WHITE SHIRTS, of superior Quality.
Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS o
various qualities and materials. Gentlemen can depend up!
on being supplied at any time with good Goods and at rea-
sonable prices, by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street, near the Past Oflice.

jan20 CLIFTON A ABBOTT.
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MANUFACTURED BY THEGUNPOWDER Company of Connecticut :

1000 kegs Kentucky Rifle Powder, 25 lbs each.
500 halt kegs do do do ItiJX do do;
250 qr. kegs do do do 6jf do do;
500 kegs Deer do do 25 do do;

1000 kegs Blasting do 25 do do;
500 lbs do (5 kegs each) do 125 do do;
;jl)0 canisters fine Rille do 1 j.ound.

The above powder has just beeu received direct from the
manufactory of the Hazard Powder Company the quality
of which is well known throughout the United States. Ail
orders promptly filled by application at my Powdor Dapot.
Noith East corner Public Square, Nashville.

ALSO 250,000 feet Safety Fus-- e of best quality.
6.11. LVOil is, Agent

march25 for the Hazard Powder Company.

New Sprlmg-- Goods, 1853.
AT NO. 57, COLLEGE STREET.

JOHN K. HUME has just opened
LACE GOODS, EMU. UNDER SLEEVES;

RICH DRESS GOODS: PARASOLS and SHADES;
WHITE GOODS; IRISH LINENS;
MOURNING GOODS; SILK MANTLES;
PLAIN BEUGES, all colors; LACE MANTLES;
BONNET RIBBON; SASH RIBBONS;

Mus and Dimity Bands, Ac, and a great variety of new and
beautiful goods arriving daily. J OIIN k. H UME.

SHOULDER SEAM PATENT SHUTS.

JOHN K. HUME hasjust received a complete assortment
celebrated Shirts. Also

Coixaks, Cloths, Cravats,
Cassuieks, Neck Tits, Vestings.

Also. Gloves and Gentlemen's Underwear of every de-
scription. JOHN K. HUME,

mam No. f.7, College Strce

J. C. B U R C H ,

ENTIST ,has located in Nashvillc.and
oilers' ins protessional services to the

public. Operating rooms No. 43, Nashville
Inn. iiiarch2-- i lw
STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DALLY!!

COMPETITION DEFIED ! ! !

rrHE subscriber respectfully announces to the citi-J- L

zens of Nashville and surrounding couutry that
he is still receiving large additions to his already im
mense SIOCKOI

Gents Fashiouahle Spring and Summer Ready
Made Clothing,

which he is prepared to, and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Already in store Fine Brawn, Blue, Black and Olive Frock
and Dress Coats of the latest styles, French Tweed, Cash-mcrctt- e.

Plush, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac., Ac, Ac

Pants and Vests of ever' color, shade, pattern and quality
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cles, consistiugof Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, Ac., Ac

Also, a variety of Youths' and Childrcns' Clothing, from
three years of age upwards. L. POWERS,

Tennessee Clothing Depot, No. 31 Market St, directly op
posite Union street. v

JNo connexion with any other house in the city.
N. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men. L. P.
Country Merchants in particular are earnestly invited to

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
morch24

SPALDING & ROGERS' GSilOUS.
ON BOARD THE

FLOATING PALACE!
WILL be exhibited at NASHVILLE, Wednesday,

Friday, and Saturday April C, 7, 8 aud
y, ci ana r. .u.

Admission Dress Circle, all annfchairs,--.50cents.-Famil- y

Box, cushioned seats, 25 ccuts.
Colored Gallery? - - 25 cents.

Positively no"ha7f price. 33
The armed chairs are numbered, and may be secured on

application at the Box Office from 10 to 12," and from 2 to
o o ciock eacn day. mai ch25.

AUCTION SALE OF LOTS. On Saturday next
at the Court House, two valuable lots in

South Nashville, on the Franklin Turnpike, fronting 32 feet
on the lumpikcanU running back lOOlecttoa 12 foot alley.
lennsoi sale: une.tniru casu, oaiauce in U anu 18 months,

GLOVER A BOYD, Agents,
march30 No. 50 Cherry streeL

170R RENT Two Offices on Cherry street,
over A. L. Dcmoss and J. A.

Law Offices.
A1.S0 Two offices on Dcaderick street, over Dr. A. G

Uooulcts.
ALSO Six rooms in the 8d story of the buildingon Dead

crick street, occupied by A. G. Goodiet and others.
ALSO Twootliccs on College street, over W. Freeman's.
Apply to GLOVER A BOYD, Agents,
maichSS No. 50, Cherry St

LAND FOR SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of Davidson
county, rendered at the March Term, 1853, in the case

of James if. Jones, Administrator vs Catharine Watson and
others, I will, at the Court House, iu the town of Nash-
ville, on Saturday, 2nd day of April next, offer for sale a
piece of Land, containing 29 J acres, lying in the county of
uaviusou, iu civil uisinci inn t, aooui uu nines irom xxasn-vill- e,

between the Nolensvill Turnpike and the Nashville &
Chattanooga Railroad, and about one mile from the An-tioc- li

Depot
Teiuis op Sale Said Land is to be sold upon a credit of

twelve months, and notes with good security required for
the payment of thepurchsse money.

marl2-dA- trw td. F. R. CHEATHAM, C.

SPRING MEETING.

Walnut Jockey Club Association Races.
Spring Meeting over this courso will commence onTHE thel6lh day of May next.

First Day. Association i'urse 82o0 Two mile
heats.

Second Day Association Purse 8150 One mile
beats

Third Day Association Purse S100 Three mile
heals.

Fourth Day Association Purse 200 Three best
in five.

In addition to the above nurses, the following Sweepstakes
have been proposed :

A bweenstake for 3 year olds, one mile and repeat S7o
entrance, $25 forfeit Three or more fo make a race, te
name and close the 1st day of April. The Association to
give $100 provided the stake is filled. Tube run on the
first day olthe meeting.

A Sweepstake for all ages Two mile heats $100 en
trance. S50 forfeit Three or more to make a race to name
and close on Saturday, at 3 o'clock, preceding the regular
races. The above stake to be run on Tuesday the second
day. All entries to bemade to the Secretary underscal.

marcho tu b je. it uiiAaUUUa, Secy.

FOR SALE.

TWO Fine Thorough Bred Stallions, Imp. f
one of the best racers of liis JTvfS

day and with limited opportunities quite a Mio-- f. A
cessful Stallion. Theothera very large and fine thorouijh
bred. Price $400 each. W. G. HARDING.

marchO lm tAw n.

LASS WARE. 100 boxes Jenny land quart Flaskst
100 boxes Fancy pint Flasks;
100 " - Kpint do;

For sale by feb25 W. II. GORDON

MEDICAL.
THE INFALLIBLE COUGH REMEDY.

DR. C. WILLIAMS'
Compound Pulmonic Balsam of Wild Cherry and Wood

Naptha.
For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Hoopingcovgh fCroup, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthtna and Cn

sumption.
New Providence, Tenn., Dec 25. 1S50.

Dr.C William Dear Sir: We also take pleasure in
itating that in every case in which your Pulmonic Balsam
lias Lecu ued, it has given the utmost ilLaactiou.

Respectfully yours,
PORTER A DYCUS, Druggists.

Stcamors Mills, Tenn., Dec. 2S, 1350.
Dr. C. Williams Dear Sir- :- For the last two weeks we

have beeu entirely out ofyour Pulmonic Balsam of Wild
Cherry and Wood Naptha. It gave great satisfaction to all
who used it, and we are of the opinion that a considerable
quantity can be sold in this market You can send us four
more dozen immediately, aud when needed will order a fur-
ther supply. Yours respectfully,

Walter, scott a co.

New Albany, Miss., Feb. 8, 1S51.
Dr. C. Williams Dear Sin Your Pulmonic Balsam is

helling rapidly snd gives entire satL.faction. You will please
ui ..-- iu uaauuiucr suiivon rcceipi oi tins, to tue can ofj. ji. rturicK, jieuipms, lenn., anil oblifro vours rvsiwot--

fully DORSEY A WILLIAMS, Druggists

From a highly respectable merchant.
IfOLLY Springs, Miss., May 23, 1S52.

Dr. Cuaiu.es Williams Dear Sin Although unsolicited,
I take gieat pleasure in informing you through the agency
ofyour iuvaluable preparation for coughs anil diseases of the
lungs, my wife has entirely recovered her health, and is per-
fectly free from the hacking cough that so annoyed her. The
The bottle received from you, and one procured from the
drug store here, produced" the change. I have taken pains
to recommend it to my friends, and have no other belief
than that it is destined to become the medicine of the i&uth.

Yours sincerely, S. O. CAREY.

For sale Wholesale and ReUil.and on Agency bv J. M
ZIMERMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who is the General.
Agent for this popular and valueUt preparation at the city cf
Nashvillu and surrounding country. It is also for sale by
the following Druggists :

EW1N BROTHERS,
CA RTWRIGHT A ARMSTRONG,
W. W. BERRY,
GEORGE W.HENDEESHOTT,
T. WELIi?,
H.C.SCOVEL,
BEACH, FLEMING A CO.,
CURRY A MARTIN, Nashville.
Bl.N'GFORD AMcDERMOTT,

Mutfieeoboro.
E. G. CLOUSTON,
F. S. WOLR1DGE, f traiikl.n, T.
HAWKINS ATOWLER, Columbia.

And by all Druggists in every town in the State of Ten-
nessee, and all the houtheiu and Western States,

tnr 1 lm dtw w

y miQm
For llio Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BROXCIIITIS, HIIOOFJiYG-COUU- U.

CROUP, ASTHMA. AND

CONSUMPTION.
TO GURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE AND SORE-

NESS OF THE BODY , take the Cherry Pectoral on go-
ing to bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat during the nieht.

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take it morning, noon
nnd evening, according to directions on tho bcttle, and tho
difficulty will soon be removed. None will long suffer from
this trouble when they find it can be so readily cured. Per-
sons afllicted with a seated cough, which breaks them of
their rest at night, will find, by taking the Cherry Pectoral
on going to bed, they may be sure of sound, unbrokeu sleep
and consequently refreshing rest Great relief from suffer-
ing, nnd an ultimate cure, is afforded to thousands who are
thus afllicted, by this invaluable remedy.

From iU agreeable effect in these cases, many find them-
selves unwilling to forego its use when the necessity for it
has ceased.

From two eminent Physicians in
Fayetteville, Tenn., April ICtb, 1851.

Sir: Wc have given your Cherry Pectoral an cxtensiv
trial in our practice, and find it to surpass every other reme-
dy wc have for curing affections of the respiratory organs.

DRS. DIEMER A HAMPTON.
TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this remedy

is invaluable, as by its action on the throat and lungs, when
taken in small quantities, it removes all hoarseness in a few
hours, and wonderfully increases the Miner and liexibilty of
the voice

ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and oflen wholly
cured by Cherry 1'ecloraL But there are some cases so le

as to yield entirely to no medicine. Cherry Pectoral
will cure them, if the can be cured.

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of the throat and upper por-
tion of the lungs, may be cured by taking Cherry Pectoral
in small and frequent doses. The uncomfortable oppression
is soon relieved.
Rev.Doct Lansing, of Brooklyn, New Y'ork, states :

"I hava seen the Cherry l'ectoral cure such cases of Asth
ma and Bronchits as leads me to believe it can rarely fail to
cure those diseases."

FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of antimony, fo bo fol
lowed by large and frequent doses of the Cherry Pectoral,
until it subdues the disease. Jf taken in season, It will not
fail to cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and eoon
cured by the use of the Cherry Pectoral.

THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this remedy
Numerous instances have been noticed where whole families
were protected from any serious consequences, while their
neighbors, without tho Cherry Pectoral, were suffering from
the disease.
Doct. J. C. Aycr : Salem, Ohio, June '51.

I write to inform you of the truly remarkable effects of
your CHERRY PECTORAL in this place, and in my own
family, One of my daughters was completely cured in threo
days of a dreadful Whooping Cough, by taking it Dr.
Means, one ofour very best physicians freely states that ho
considers it the best remedy we have for pulmonary dis-
eases and that he has cured more cases of Croup with it than
any other medicine he ever administered.

Our clergyman of the Baptist Church says that during the
run of Influenza here this season, he has seen cures from
your medicine, he could scarcely have believed without see-s-in- g.

Yours respectfully, J.D. SINCLAIR,
Deputy Postmaster.

Irom the distinguished Professor of Qiemustry and Materia"
Medico, Boiedoin College.

I have found the Cherry Pectoral, as its ingredient
show, a powerful remedy for colds and coughs, and pulmo
nary diseases.

Brunswick, Me., Feb. 5, 1517. Parker Cleveland, M.D.
DR. VALENTINE MOTT, The widely celebrated Professor

of Surgerg in the Medical College, Xeio York City, says:
"It gives me pleasure to certify the value and efficacy of

'Ayers Cherry Pectoral? which I consider peculiarly adapt-
ed to cure diseases of the Throat and Lungs."

Cures of severe diseases upon the Lungs have been affect-
ed by Cuerry Pectoral in such extreme cases as warrant
the belief that a remedy has at length been found that can
be depended on to cure the Coughs, Cold3 and Consump-
tion which carry from our midst thousands every year. It
is indeed a medicine to which the afllicted can look with
confidence for relief, and they should not fail to avail them-
selves ofit

Prepared and sold by JAMES C A IER,
febl 3m. . Druggist and Chemist, Lowell, Mass. .

W. W. BERRY.
And Druggist and Dealers in Medicine even-where-

.

FOR MALE AND FEMALE.
YE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, is a commandBEthat should be cheerfully obeyed by the children o !

men. Dr. Larzctt's JUNO CORDIAL, or Procreativc Elixir ,
prescribes as an effectual restorative in case of Debility
mpotency, or Barrenness, and all irregularities of natutt.

It is all that it professes to be, viz: Nature's great restorafivt ,
and remedy for those in the married state without ollspi iu .
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General Debilit y,
Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, Nervous affeoti-ms-,

Lucorrhea orWhites. As an invitroratintr medicine it is un
equalled. Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consmnp-tio- n,

Indigestion, loss of Muscular energy, Physical Lassi
tude. Female Weakness, Debility. Ac It is warranted
please the user in any of the above complaints, and i
priceless value to those without offspring.

Caution Extra. Find the nama of CoiitetockBioth
ers outhe wrapper and never buy it unless you find the
names as it has been extensively counterfited of Iate.
Avoid the counterfeit as you would poison. , .

CAItTWBIGHT AHJiniuuiMi
Wholesa.o and Retail Agt's. Corner Broad and Market

Streets, .lashviUc yjnyi---im- v w-i-an.

C. W. KIBBEE,.
Piano Tuner and Repairer,

Nashville, Tew.
Refer to: Jas. Diggons, J. B. West, Dealers in Pianos
, .r..,:- - II. S. Saroni. U. Jl. Tavlor. J. A. UD1. W.

Waterman! J. Gomez;Profs. Music
i r Ordersat Mr. West's. Disnron3 or Mortou'&Mufflo

Stores, Union Street
Orders from tne country will De promptly utauaea
jan 20 dtwAw3m


